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1. Ordinance 20-03 To Amend Title 4 of the Bloomington Municipal Code Entitled “Business Licenses and Regulations” - Re: Adding Chapter 4.32 (Non-Consensual Towing Businesses)

   Asked to attend:  Stephen Lucas, Deputy Administrator/Attorney, Council Office
                     Mike Rouker, City Attorney
                     Jennifer Lloyd, Assistant City Attorney
City of Bloomington
Office of the Common Council

NOTICE

The Council has SCHEDULED the following two meetings for 29 January 2020 in the Council Chambers (Suite #115) City Hall, 401 North Morton:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use Committee</th>
<th>Special Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start Time - 5:45 PM</td>
<td>Start Time - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Council has decided to change the time of the Special Session from 6:30 PM to the new time of 8:00 PM.

As a quorum of the Council may be present, these gatherings constitute a meeting of the Common Council under Indiana Open Door Law (I.C. § 5-14-1.5). For that reason, this statement provides notice that these meetings will occur and that the meetings are open for the public to attend, observe, and record what transpires.

Posted: Friday, 17 January 2020